Tarbert Church of Scotland
11th November 2018
Remembrance Sunday
Good morning and welcome to our morning service. Please note that our
service will start with two minutes silence before the opening psalm, as we
along with the Queen and the nation remember all those who fell in
the defence of nation and freedom in all wars.
A warm welcome also to any visitors who are sharing in worship with us. Do
please join us in the MacRae Centre after this service for tea/coffee and
fellowship, and please sign our Visitors Book there if you are visiting us today.



The service at 6pm this evening will be in English.



A funeral service for the late Callum Macleod (Calum Iain Bhàn) originally
from Urgha will be held in the church at 11 am on Tuesday 13th
November, for committal at Luskentyre cemetery. All friends respectfully
invited.



The Praise and Worship group will meet on Tuesday evening at 7.30pm in
the MacRae Centre.



The Kirk Session will meet in the Macrae Centre Meeting Room on
Tuesday 13th November at 7:30pm.



The Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 14th November is at 7.30pm.



The Youth Club meets in the Macrae Centre on Friday 16th November
between 7pm and 9.30 pm and all teens very warmly welcomed.

Rotas next week 18th November 2018
Projector– Iona Bus– Davie Creche– Margo & Annie
Welcome— Maggie Teas– Mina & Johan




Services next Sunday 18th November Morning Service 11am
Evening Service 6pm (Gaelic)
After the evening service next week and to mark Suffering Church
Sunday there will be a Praise Night here in the church and a warm
welcome is extended to all. The theme of the praise night is Hope for the
Suffering church and this will be reflected in the songs we sing and the
scripture passages that we read. Come and join us for an informal time
of worship to sing a mixture of new and traditional praise. Everyone very
welcome.

Morning Service 11th November 2018 11am
Reading: Isaiah 2 vs 1-5
“Swords into Ploughshares“
Psalm 46: 1-5 “God is our refuge and our strength “.
Mission Praise 1209 ‘My heart is filled with thankfulness ‘
Paraphrase 18 “Behold the mountain of the Lord “
Hymn 611 “O God our help in ages past “

Evening Service 6pm English
Reading: John 6 vs 1-15
“The Feeding of the 5000’
Psalm 84: 1-6 “How lovely is thy dwelling place “
Hymn 376 “How sweet the name of Jesus sounds in a believers ear”
Hymn 89 ‘Guide me O thou great Jehovah“
Psalm 43: 3- 5 “O send thy light forth & thy truth“
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